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Metz tt Timothy's
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IMMENSE BARGAINS.

All our Summer Goods must be closed out. Now is your time to buy
White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, Parasols, Fans, Etc., cheap. India
Linen worth 16c at 10c 20c. India Linen down to 15c.; French Kull at
25c. worth 36c.; Persian Lawn at 16, 20, 25c worth 25,35. 40c. per yard;
yards,of White Canvass Cloth attec per yard, good value for 2bc.;
500 yds:French Batiste in stripes at 8 1-3c. per yd , first-class value for
15c.; 200 yds of Checked India Linen m pink light blue and lavendar at
15c, worth 26c., 1 dozen pieces of French Satine in large Japanese paterns,just a suit in each piece at 35c. per yard. These goods were never
sold before under 60c. per yd. 600 yards of French Batiste, 36 inches
wide, in blue and red plaids at 16c. per yd, really worth 25c. 500 yards
in remnants of Crazy Cloth at 8c., regular price on the piece I5c per yd.
200 yards of French Mull in large stripes at 18c. per yd, good value for
30c. Figured Lawns,all linen, at 16c. per yd sold everywhere at 25c.
MI our Hamburg Edgings at half price; all over lace for yolks and
sleeves very cheap Big drives in Oriental Lace, Torchon Lace, Flouncings etc A few more Parasols left which we will close out at a bargain

pre

sEises

ICOR

Cill-CDCOIDELD

1-60e.- Figured
• loat,-40, Worth double t money. Summer Silks at 25c.
Albatross, all-wool, 40 inches wide,at 30e.,
and40c..,_rech50_ and 7.5c. Knglish.C_aehmeres,in all colors, at 5c., sold every-_
ivhere.at 12 1-2. Figured Nun's Veiling at 4c.- per yard, worth 10c.
splendid line of wool
_ ____IILTowels, Table Linens, and_Napkins immense Bargains.
- lar-price $20.00. Jitit received a bean-Table Covers, beautifully embroidered at 4i.50,-regu
tiful line ofCa-slum-re Scarfs. in all colors, handsomely entbroidered, just -the thing for
evening wear.
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In Gents' and Ladies' Summer Underwear, Ladies' Gauze Vests at 35e., worth 60c. Gents'
Gauze Shirts et 25e., worth 50e.
arp lipailquarters fur 1Losquito Bars, the largest andleat made Mosquito Bars
America at $1.25. Best Bobinet Bars made on the Patent Umbrella Frame at $5.00.
We
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Grissam's Old Stand, Hopkinsville, Ky

CIT Y DIRECTORY
BEN E OLEXT SOCIETIES.
Haemostat, Lodge, No. 37. A F. It A M.-s
Meets at klaahnic Hall, 114 store in Thompson
Block. lstillosilsy night in each month
oriental Chapter, No It, R. A. M.-Stated
coo vocation Id II mislay of each mesth at Mameic Hell
K. T -Meets ath
Moore Commandery No.
Monday in each month in Masonic Hall.
Royal Arcanum, Ilopkinoville Council, No,
AIL-Meets SI and 4th Thursdays Is each month.
Illosyon Commit No. C Wren Friesde-Meets
In K. of P. Hall Id and eth Mooday in each
=oath.
nig to of Honor.Chrietian Lodge, No.
Ledge meets
EN ergrecn Lodge, No. 38, K. of P.-Meets Id
sod Sth Thursdays in each month
Kodownsent Rank, K. of I' -Meets 3,1 Monday in every month.
k eights of the itolaen CMOS -Meets first &Ott
Hunt Fridays in each month.
A orient Order .4 United Workmen -Time of
meeting, Id and 4th Tuendays in each month.
Green River issige, No 64, 1. O.0.F.-Meets
Friday night at I it. O. F HalL
0. 0. F.Mercy Encampment. No. 11.
Lodge meets lot Ind 341 Thursday nights
dry goods
Russell's
over
C. A -Rooms
T.
op
More,corner Main au.' Eighth. Rooms open
from
evenings
saturday
and
Thursday
Tuesday,
to niftier-1G
COLORED LODGES.
Unties Benevolent Society.--Lotige meets Mt
an d 5.11 Illoodny evenings in each Mo. at Homer
Overelliner. Hall.
Freedom lodge, No. 74, U. B. F.--lAstee
meets on Int and 3.1Tuesde nights at Postell's
•
Heil.
11 -lodge
liltillittlore Temple. No. 3n, S of ,
meets Id and 4th Tuesdays la Pustell's Hall.
O. of 0
U.
G
lege,
No.
Lodge,
Ilopkinsvalle
1.-1,041ge meets Id and Ith Moodily night& in
ovewhincea Hall.
llooser
Mystic Tie Lodge No Ile. G. N.0 of F Iselin meets let and hi Wednesday west at
Homer it t'vet-shiner's li all

C. A.SNOW LV, CO

The

sitn.on,scockia

Building. Lots
Near Hopkinsville.

CIRCUIT cock'..

First Mooday la March and September.
1 /se of the most demo-able roeidencee in the
J odic city ot Hopkiseville for sale. Also twenty Mee
J. It. Grace
t,omaseewealtb'• A tt'y. buildmg lots For further information apply to
Jas. B.Garnett
( lest.
B. T. Underwood
JAMIllta E. Jravr.
Sherif.
ttttttt
John Boyd
QUARTHRLY COURT.
Judma
W.P. Winfree
•
Fourth Moeda,ie Apra, July. October sad
January.
COITW1T COURT.
Fleet Moadayta owe acate.
Presidisg Judge.
Winne,
We have Met reeelved•froth stock of elegset
County A Dorsey. Wall Papers of the lateet styles sad lama apB.G. believe. Jr.,
County Clerk. proved pattern*, with a large variety of heedJohn W.Breathitt
*ORM Decorative Papers. C all eed see them at
Cr 11.:STI_COURTAIR.CLAIMII
norms a SON'S
Third Monday is October end sullect to call
any time by the County Clerk.
HOPKINS1ILLS CITY COURT.
Third Monday is November.February. March
la great variety awl style, •ery cheap
end August.
Judge.
J. t . Brasher
.city Ammo,.
Barr, Fergus°.
A. B. Long
it- WANT a handsome Pieter, Frame,
'
SOUTHERN
JF call and examine our stock of Noel lita
H. W. Tibbs, limit. OiRes- os &Nemeth wave your orden and an elegem% frame WM
promptly make its appearsem.
street, near Main.

aper angings.

Window Shade:aml Skala'Cloth

CHURCH HILL GRANGI.
Ofilicen of Church Hill Grange, No. 11* P. of
II.. for PM: M B. king, W. Id ; W. H . A.111Ine,
. Stowe, W.
W.1 ; A. H. Wallace, It'. I.;
M Pierce. W.
s; .1. A. Wallace. W. ,tst s;
t•hap; J. M. Adams. a. Tress;.1 A Browning. W See,: G. R. Pierce, W. G. K Mies
Rees bale. eres; Miss Lizzie Owen, Pomona;
Mime Lulu Pierce. Tiers; Mire Suttee Weat, L.
A. s; MIN. Finale Clardy, Librarian
CASKY GRANGE.
I'. of H. for
Mann of Casky Grange. No.
L.
Graham, W. M.; L. O. tierrott,
Thos.
'rho. Green, W Lecturer; Joh• C.
W Chaplain; Jas. J. Stuart, W. Steward; W•Iter W•raeld, W A el, steward; N. le.
Rives, W. Tremurer; W Mottos Beery, .Secretary: Chas. t'. Jackson, W. Gate-keeper;
Mee. Jas. 3. Stuart, Ceres. Mrs. Tboe. Graham,
Pomona; Wm Winston Henry. Flora: Mrs. K.
C. Bronaugh• stewardess; John C. Bailey,
Business Agent. Grange meete 1st asd Sd
day in each month

our stock of Fancy Geode, Tooth, Hair and
Nail Brushes is large sod complete, lied ear
Toilet Geode, Celestes, Fuse Kimsey esemeties
and Toilet Soaps are large end attractive.

School and Illiscollaassoo

BOOKS.
We hazard nothing in saylag we leave maa•
book. than all the other de•lers In Me city pe.1
together, and are coma* lenity replealehing ism
sue k of school sod mistollamiesta Reeks. nom prining the beet literates., of the day •emspiens stock of Lovell's Library always se band.
Our stack of Stationery is miiiip410416 sad ear
stork of Tablets for school mid general purposes
is attreetive and complete. (all and be Om.
HOPPIR SON.
•inced by

CHURCHT.8.
J. N.
BAPTINT CHILAIC11-11111111 street, ltev.
Prestridge, pastor. Suaday School every SueWidnesevery
day morning. Prayer meeting

T.

Ekl.
street.,
. t nenctt--N loth
vissaritasgii
daCy:a
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nesday evening.
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etreet-Rev.
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Presbyterian Church ,Southern
Ninth Street.-Itev. . L. Nouns.. pastor.•t 1
else Services every Sunday morning
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P.
o'clork A. M.and night et 7
school every tiehhath morning 5:110. Prayer
!melte( every Wednesday orating.
Find Presbyter's* Church-Corner Liberty
May,
end Sereath streets Re•. Montgomery
a.
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AFTER DINNER.

evening.
It. P.
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.
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. tree
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AYER'S PILLS

Incalculable Value.

Resideoce for Sale.

CQUNTY DIRECTURY.

t

I

Oils, Palate, asd
Or•iliatts,
la all departments is complete led omMently
repleeletted, and, If ion •eperlesce mid eareful ettentioa, by eompetest yeeserietweiese,
ran avail Is securing the coelldesee asd patesel imeared that
resales of the 0061111611111,
We are Rawer.
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Chop Lotion

Hopper & Son.

-- Keep a fall stock of

4

STAPLE &FANCY GROCERIES,

bath at II o'clock an. 7 M. Sabbath School
meeting
et 11:110 each Selsisath snorting Prayer
on Thursday evening nt 711u
J. N .
Rev.
'street,
Court
Episcopal <ChurchVe•able. Rector. Regular services at a guaro'cloek
I'!")
end
H..
A.
o'clock,
eleven
Mr to
at nine
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Liberty Street Freeman's hapel,C. M. R.
School
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at night Prayer mestIng Wed11 a. es.
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AVINES, LIQUORS,
Fresh Beer,Etc.
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Clarksville Planing Mill.
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Smith, Clark 8c. Co.,
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G-ara.tdz Gaither Corn.rar-a.-7.,

'f)
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CLARKSVILLE,TENN.
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Only $4.25

EleplialltWmliollm
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Peoples'Tobacco Warehouse

A. L. WILSON,
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ARCADIA HOUSE, Confections, Tropical Fruits,
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Andrew Hall,
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J. R. CREEN & CO.,
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Agricultural Implements,

REAPERS & MOWERS.

The Champion Binders and Mowers,
And Repairs for the Same.

Queensware,
French,

Home News.

Avery's Chill and Steel Plows,

China and

CI

THE WEEKLY NEW ERA e,

Club Rates.

PEERING BINDERS

Guns,

Foreign,
National and

'Weekly.

Consisting in Part of

Cutlery and

NEW ERA

Tn-Weeklv.
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Hardware,

Tr -Weekly

E. WEST, Aet,

Iron Beam Double Shovels,

Glassware,

Rumley's Engines and Threshers,

Wall Papers
and

Peerless Engine and Thresher,Steam Plows,

Ceiling Decorations

Wheel-Barrow Seed-Sowers,

NEEDLES,OILS,

1: All Kinds of Supplies

Thifilsoll &

Superior Barb Wire

1

Repaired and Guarr-aeed. No,8, S. Main St.

OLD PAPERS, MAKE MONEY!
FOR SALE

I tree to sae pets*
went.to tousle,

CARRIACES AND MIES,

THE LIGHT-RUNNING

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Tits,

Teamsand Vehicles

It Stands at the Head!

Tneaday, Tharsday and Saturday

NI

KY.

At This Office.

=earl Wire Stretchers,
ROAD SCRAPERS, WHEEL-BARROWS, HARROWS.

WALKING and RIDING CULTIVATORS,
HAY RAKES,HOIST POWER.
HAY FORKS, ETC.
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McCamy,Bonte &Co.
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An elegant line of
Toilet Extracts, Toilet
and
Soap,
Soaps, Combs
Brushes, Toilet Powders, Cosmetics, &c., at
J. R Armistead's.
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Which we are now offering at bargains:

Summer Coats, Vests & Pants,
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I..1aco.=‘..1.0ters,
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Hosiery, Gloves and Neckwear,
large assortment
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